Fostering Happiness Through Balance and Integration: A Garmin Case Study
Laurie Heap, MD 1 W hen considering interventions geared toward impacting employee health, happiness, and a thriving work environment, it is difficult to know what will be the most beneficial to the most people to achieve maximum organizational impact. Evidence-based interventions abound-and many of them ''move the needle'' in some way on happiness and well-being. But is it enough to yield populationlevel impacts that will return value to the organization? In response to this challenge, it is helpful to step back and look at how science is defining happiness if the goal is to first increase and promote it for individuals.
The answer to questions such as ''What is happiness?'' and ''What makes people happy?'' are not simple ones. Philosophers and, more recently, scientists have examined these questions for millennia. There are 2 general trains of thought-the hedonic and eudemonic camps.
Defining Happiness
The hedonic view suggests that happiness consists of good feelings and life satisfaction 1 that result from the ability to pursue and accumulate pleasant experiences while avoiding the negative and unpleasant as much as possible. From this perspective, end point measurements are subjective life satisfaction scores and are dependent on mood.
The eudaimonic view proposes that happiness is a by-product when we live a purpose-driven, meaningful life, 2 also incorporating integrative relationships that maximize our potential along a trajectory that both interests and challenges us. From this perspective, scientists tend to measure things like a person's subjective sense of accomplishment, success in relationships, engagement/state of flow at work, number of positive emotions, and the amount of meaning experienced in daily activities. The term ''well-being'' is typically substituted for happiness in these studies.
Many debates go back and forth about which is correct, but neuroscience is starting to give us a more concrete answer. If you look at how the brain works, it seems to say that happiness is found in an integration of both perspectives. 3 We are hardwired to pursue both modes of happiness. The ''reward system'' in our brain is constantly looking for ways to make life better. This system, powered by a chemical called dopamine, has a central control mechanism located in the middle of the brain that continually gathers information from both inside and outside our bodies. When the reward center detects an opportunity to ''make life better'' by either going after something that looks good or avoiding something painful, it fires up projections to 2 other areas of the brain. 4 One area is older on the evolutionary spectrum and more instinctual. We will call this the downstairs brain-it is all about our appetites for food, money, sex, and power. This area of the brain is simplistic and very quick to decide: ''Yes! That will feel good-go for it!'' Or ''No! That will be bad-run away!''
In contrast, the other reward circuitry center lies within the cerebral cortex and is a newer and more advanced area of the brain. We will call this the upstairs brain, and it takes its time deliberating a decision because it factors in the bigger picture. Does this present decision impact any other goals? Will it impact other people? Will the advantages outweigh the disadvantages?
The downstairs brain reflects the hedonic view of happiness as pursuing pleasure and avoiding pain. We must acknowledge and cannot ignore this aspect of the brain and how it drives us toward pleasant experiences. It is important because if we never enjoy ourselves or if we do not have positive experiences to look forward to, then this part of the brain becomes more obsessed and faster to grasp at immediate gratifications. We can become less likely to forgo an immediate gratification in order to push longer term aspirations forward, which leads to frustration and regret. The upstairs brain reward circuits reflect more of the eudaimonic view of happiness because these circuits take time to put decisions into the greater perspective (rather than a focus on immediate gratification), considering factors such as meaning, accomplishments, and positive relationships. Interventions that benefit the most employees in a broad way will aim to incorporate and measure both views of happiness, just as both areas of the reward system need to be integrated rather than ignored or denied.
Programming that both empowers employees with knowledge and skills that help them develop the fundamental mechanisms underlying happiness as well as brings into awareness cultural norms, general beliefs, and pervasive factors that undermine happiness will be the most effective at transforming individuals and company culture. Effective programming addresses what people need to develop and approach alongside what they need to avoid.
Application of Theory to Practice
We put this methodology to the test in a pilot program at Garmin last year. Scientific foundations for the program include:
1. Happiness is not a product but rather a process. It happens when we are in a constant state of growth and development. We don't put ''happiness'' on a goal checklist and mark it off when we achieve it. Happiness is always a project under construction. 2. This process is specifically rooted in Dr Daniel Siegel's concept that the essence of well-being is found in going from a lower level of integration to a higher level of integrationboth within the mind and brain of an individual person (intrapersonal integration) and between people (interpersonal integration). 5 3. Integration is promoted by focusing on skills and information reflected in Dr Martin Seligman's Positive Emotion, Engagement, Relationships, Meaning, and Accomplishment (PERMA) model of well-being. 6 This approach was tested at Garmin as part of their internal wellbeing program for employees. In the Life in Balance pilot program, the concept of happiness as a process of continuous growth and integration was conveyed using an analogy of a spiral staircase, consisting of a center pillar and 5 steps. The spiral image is ideal because it represents a repeating process of growth. Throughout life, we revisit the same topics and continually develop the same skills but at a higher and higher level.
Center Pillar: Self-Regulation and Life List
Integration is beneficial on many levels. Flourishing corporations integrate different departments and teams on a regular basis. The best well-being programs help individuals become more integrated as individuals and more integrated with other people-both at home and in the workplace. One of the most fundamental aspects of integration is the forming of collaborative connections between the upstairs and downstairs brain reward centers. Researchers call this form of integration self-regulation. 7 Most people label it ''willpower.'' However, self-regulation in scientific research goes far beyond what we perceive as resisting temptations and having the grit to stick to our goals.
Self-regulation involves:
The ability to control our behavior and emotions in a productive and coherent way.
Putting our most fundamental/instinctual appetites for food, money, sex, and power in balance, making these drives geared toward survival an asset, rather than a liability.
The ongoing development of self-regulation is trickier today because of the introduction of supernormal stimuli (SS) via several modern developments, such as junk food, various forms of digital consumption, social media, vaping, drugs, and alcohol. Supernormal stimuli hijack the reward circuitry, delivering much larger than normal physiological levels of dopamine. 8 The brain tries to compensate for these supraphysiological levels of dopamine, but can't.
Supernormal stimuli have many negative effects:
Supernormal stimuli strengthens the hedonic downstairs brain circuitry-making it dominant and increasing the tendency toward immediate gratification, creating an imbalance between, and disintegrating the 2 arms of the reward system. 9 Symptoms include decreased ability to focus, pervasive boredom, isolation, decreased interest in accomplishments, a sense of meaninglessness, anxiety, and decreased resilience. Supernormal stimuli trap individuals into a spiral downward, especially if used to alleviate distress.
This was a very enlightening concept to many of the participants in the pilot-bringing into awareness how personal time/recreational time spent engaging in SS was decreasing the ability to enjoy and perform well both personally and professionally. Supernormal stimuli suck the enjoyment out of simple daily activities, accomplishments, and relationships. Programming that fails to address this underlying issue eroding well-being, especially in the younger generations within the workforce, is missing a key piece in the wellbeing puzzle.
According to the research, our success in life is directly proportionate to the amount of self-regulation we possess. 10 The reward centers, when integrated, will naturally guide our behavior toward well-being, much like a smart thermostat. Much of what we discussed in the pilot could be directly or indirectly tied to increasing selfregulation and replacing SS use with natural rewards that boost well-being. We strengthen the upstairs brain reward circuitry by increasing accomplishment, meaning, engagement, positive emotion and enhancing relationships.
Because self-regulation is so important in establishing well-being, it is one half of the spiral staircase's center pillar. The other half of the center pillar consists of a broad look at goals reflected in the 10 different categories of Caroline Miller's 11 life list, which helps create the gauge for the upstairs brain assessment of actions that ''will make life better.'' The life list, when fully developed, drives integration at the macro level.
Five Steps in the Spiral Staircase
The 5 steps establish and promote the 5 components of Dr Martin Seligman's PERMA model of well-being. 12 The PERMA model of well-being encompasses a broad range of psychological research that addresses modern issues in people's personal and professional lives.
1. Whole-brain integration and mental strength. The first step entails forming a strong mind and a brain that is fully integrated and which possesses certain attributes-empowering a person to maximize his or her potential. The brain is similar to the body, in that it has specialized centers with specific functions. Individuals need these specific parts of the brain to function independently and then be able to coordinate (integrate) for the good of the person. In the Life in Balance pilot program, participants were taught specific mindfulness exercises 13 geared toward this whole-brain integration. These exercises were very empowering to participants, enabling them to shift from distress into productive action, and thereby increasing response flexibility. 2. Mind-body integration for physical well-being.
Step 2 of the spiral staircase addresses the integration of mind and body to promote physical well-being. Physical well-being that results from proper nutrition and adequate exercise is an essential component to any well-being program. However, it is typically an outgrowth of a balanced, integrated life list, which makes healthy lifestyle changes more intrinsic and easier to implement. Along with healthy nutrition and adequate exercise, sedentarism is another important concept to address for both stress management and overall health. 14 Sedentarism is defined as spending 90% of your day in activities that have a metabolic equivalent of 3.0 or less. Metabolic equivalents are the number of calories you burn per minute in any given activity. Participants were given desk exercises and various strategies to decrease sedentarism and increase metabolic equivalents without disrupting workflow. The combination of mindfulness exercises 15 and movement decreases the downstairs brain reward circuitry's grasp for immediate gratification by lowering cortisol and increasing self-regulation, resulting in increased resilience and improved stress management.
Infusing meaning into daily life.
Step 3 in the spiral staircase of well-being involves infusing meaning into both the micro moments of daily living and the bigger picture of life. Positive psychologists promote the eudaimonic view of happiness and have shown through empirical research that living a meaningful life, rather than a purely pleasant life, lends itself to durable life satisfaction. 16 Dr Martin Seligman-the initial innovator of this realm of research-defines a meaningful life as using your signature strengths in service to something bigger than yourself. 17 Existential psychology helps us define the ''something bigger than ourselves'' by outlining a potential set of core values. 18 Core values act as a guide to our decision-making in moment to moment life. When dayto-day life is integrated with a longer term vision and purpose (with a life list), we can forge a progressive path to impact a person's family, community, and even the world in a positive way. Mission-driven people, guided by their values and utilizing their unique character strengths, create a highly integrated and positive culture within an organization.
4. Positive relationships. This aspect of the spiral staircase builds on intrapersonal integration and empowers people with the underlying mechanisms needed to integrate with other people and form positive relationships at work and home. Teaching concepts drawn from polyvagal theory, attachment research, communication methods, and positivity resonance create a foundation for establishing this important aspect of wellbeing. [19] [20] [21] Communication style and the ability to establish and maintain a secure attachment with close friends (both professional and personal) and family are essential factors. Communication skills taught in this step include (all promote interpersonal integration): reflective listening for conflict resolution and the development of empathy; motivational interviewing 22 to inspire rather than impose cooperation; and appreciative inquiry with positive framing to establish a collaborative tone and mode in a group setting. 23 The Life in Balance program at Garmin started with each participant completing the PERMA assessment. This is a good first step in identifying the best programming options for a particular company. Given this input, programming could be tailored toward shifting specifically identified gaps to improve overall culture and environment. Although targeted interventions with a narrower scope can be helpful, it may be best to establish a broader knowledge and skill set before focusing in on 1 or 2 aspects of well-being.
Life in Balance Pilot Results
The Garmin pilot consisted of 40 participants separated into 2 optional program tracks. All participated in a large group information session each month. Individuals chose to follow up at 2-week intervals in either a one-to-one coaching session or a small group discussion format.
All areas of well-being measured by the PERMA were impacted in a positive way by the Life in Balance program (see Table 1 ). The largest shifts in scores occurred when participants scored lower than 5 in the initial assessment. Smaller shifts in the scores occurred in areas of well-being in which participants were already at a 7 or above. All participants, except for one, increased overall happiness through the course of the program. The impact of these significant shifts in the PERMA categories of well-being is reflected in the subjective responses from the qualitative exit survey. Numbers reported in Table  1 reflect the average change reported (before and after program) by participants in each category measured.
Lessons Learned
Provide hands-on, interactive learning with breaks every 12 minutes.
Primes are an important component-nonconscious triggers in a person's environment that promote goal striving behaviors with less effort. Time to absorb and apply the material in between sessions is important, but we learned at Garmin that the pace at which people are comfortable varies and can be accommodated. Accountability is essential, including measures involving selfdetermined rewards and penalties as well as group participation or one-to-one mentoring. Exercises based on the day deconstruction method are very effective in creating targeted and specific changes in day-today life. Program feedback indicated that content cannot be underestimated. Many learning techniques can be used to boost effectiveness, but content that truly speaks to what people have observed and experienced has the most impact.
The Role of the Workplace in Addressing its Own Environment, Processes, Ways of Doing Business in Supporting Individual Interventions
Leadership is highly influential in enhancing or detracting from individual well-being in the workplace. A person's own individual perspective on well-being and happiness is also key. One responsibility of companies lies in providing a conducive environment to promote well-being-office equipment and furnishings such as standing desks, walking desks, wobble cushions, as well as meditation rooms and regular breaks from sitting. In addition to promoting movement, our environment acts as a nonconscious trigger that can promote goal striving with less effort. Placement of primes like inspirational quotes and general aesthetic appeal and organization of workspace can greatly enhance goal accomplishment and engagement, especially when both individuals and team goals are considered.
Finally, a corporation can aim to educate and train leadership in a PERMA-based, holistic model of well-being, so that managers can guide individuals in the development of positive emotion, engagement, meaning, healthy workplace relationships, and accomplishment. Each employee will have different needs and strengths. Leadership with the right knowledge base can then tailor guidance based on gaps that they observe in employees under their management. Companies can aspire to offer broad-spectrum programming to provide a working knowledge base, but also targeted, elective interventions based on individual need. For instance, if an employee identifies a lack of meaning during the general program, a specific seminar on increasing meaning in daily life could then be offered. As another example, leadership trained in strength-based goal setting could make project assignments based on observation of signature strengths observed in individual employees. This would boost productivity for the company as well as increase meaning and engagement for the individual, thus improving overall culture and well-being.
Organizational responsibility in regard to processes is to provide training in modes of communication, such as motivational interviewing and appreciative inquiry, to set a tone of mutual cooperation and inspire intrinsic motivation among team members. These skills help individuals take ownership of tasks and duties involved in daily work, as well as give greater opportunity to increase engagement and meaning, thereby increasing overall job satisfaction.
A happy individual is an innovative, compassionate, inspiring, self-motivated, resilient, and productive employee. Fostering happiness in individuals and in an organization as a whole is not a simple goal to achieve. Fortunately, the psychology of happiness and neuroscience are giving us a clear direction toward more and more effective interventions. denced, in large part, by the all-time high incidence of chronic disease and mental illness. Chronic stress is a significant contributor to both. Since human well-being is an antecedent to human performance, which in turn can circularly increase well-being, 1-3 chronic stress also has a negative impact on human performance of all types, including professional or workplace performance, and it cannot be siloed in employees' personal or professional lives. Stress in one part of life affects the other parts. Employers are concerned about the state of employees' well-being, and the related effect on their professional or workplace performance. For example, the negative impacts of chronic stress include the following: 4 It impacts approximately 83% of American employees. It accounts for approximately US$300 billion in lost annual productivity. It increases worker health-care costs by 46%. It accounts for 20% of direct costs associated with high job turnover, strikes, work stoppages, and absenteeism. It affects high blood pressure, which prompts more doctor visits than any other condition. It contributes to depression, which increases health-care costs more than obesity, smoking, and high blood pressure combined. It accounts for 55% of absences associated with family-related issues.
The culminating state of chronic stress is known as burnout, and it has reached crisis proportions in the United States. Burnout is ''physical, emotional, and mental exhaustion caused by long-term involvement in emotionally-demanding situations.'' 5 Burnout is now officially recognized by the World Health Organization as an ''organizational phenomenon'' and is defined in the International Classification of Diseases, 11th edition as ''a syndrome conceptualized as resulting from chronic, workplace stress that has not been successfully managed.'' 6 The magnitude of the burnout crisis is far reaching. Seemingly, no person is exempt. Far too many people are experiencing chronic stress and burnout (see Figure 1 ). [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Further, 46% of human resource leaders say employee burnout is responsible for up to half of their annual workforce turnover. 12 To make matters worse, 20% of even highly engaged employees face burnout. 13 Although these statistics may be daunting, addressing them does not need to be. In fact, solutions to chronic stress and burnout, as well as general human well-being can be surprisingly accessible, and they are not traditionally biomedical. Rather, they include every day, selfcare and lifestyle habits, and behavioral-health practices, [14] [15] [16] especially those oriented toward solutions, as opposed to oriented away from problems. This is a seemingly subtle distinction of perspective, yet it can make a significant difference in process and outcome. Where we once believed we needed to be healthy in order to be happy, the opposite has been shown to be true. We actually need to be happy in order to be healthy. Among a wide range of benefits, happiness also propels personal and organizational performance. 17 
